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A ll Out
For The
Victory Loan

Hail To The
Halloween
Oueen!

VOLUME 20

ST. CHARLES. MO., OCTOBER 30, 1945

Tribute To Dr. Stumberg Is
Paid By Dr. A. M. Schwitalla
In Founders' Day Address

Lindenwood Goes Over Top In War Chest Drive

Residence Halls Elect
Officers And Plan
W eekend Programs
El<•ct ions of residence ha II presidents
and t hl•ir staffs were hl!ld last week.
i\lan· Ll•c Nathan is president of Butk•r I lall, and Frances Claire Jo nes,
l\larih n :\langum, a nd Pat Latherow
are pronor,, of the first , St'COnd, :ind
third lloors. r,:spectivclr.
The pn•sitl,•nt of Ayr<.'s I lall is l\ lary
I.} 1111 Sri p.
Hcr proctors arc Nancy
Kern, Jo>•ce Robinson, and Betty
Ulk•r>.
First , S..'COnd , and third floor proclors
from Sibley Hall arc Virginia E. Beaz•
Icy, J ackie \\'hitford, and Doris Miller.
Jane l\ lcl..ea n scr\'cs as president of t he
Residcnc<> Council :is well as president
of Sibley Hall.
Joycr De Puy presides at Irwin Hall
with the .,id of Eleanor Ann I ledrick,
Joann Schroder, and Dorothy Ann

I

Wood.

Linrltn\\urnl C"oll,·i:,· s1 11<l, •11h \\ hoop il u1, m c<.:l,,\,ra1ion of g o ini.: " o\l•r lhc top" i11 the \\,tr Cht•sl l)ri\f•,
dt11wood's go.ii \\,1s S2UOO anil the <:olk,gc 1.ubscri11t•d Sll-16.31.

One Of These Thirteen
Freshmen To Reign Over
Annual Halloween Ball
One of thN;(• thirtt'Cll girls will reign
as the Freshman I lo llowcen qut-cn on
November 2.
The other twelve will
form her court. They arc:
Beverly Bacon , Be tt y Bland, Beverly Burnell, Carol Clayton, Jud} I laggerty, Barb.'lra I lcnckc, :\laric Koch,
Ann Mitchell, Judy Po,1ell, i\laq Ann
Putnam, Ann Stcckenrcidcr, Grae('
Stewart and T 1..>Cld y Proctor.
The quc-cn will be crowned at the
annual Halloween Dance in Butler
Gymnasium.
Tonight the thirteen candidates will
model three costumes, sport, afternoon
dress and evening dress, in a style show
in Roemer Auditorium after which the
entire school will cast their ballots for
t he q ueen.
The announcers for the
style show are Severi}' Adcock, Ann
Klein, Shelia S hnnnon, and Bertha
Ward.
Gwen Rosier, Torenc Williams, and Doris Marlin will e nt ertai n
in the intermissions.
The ide ntity or the queen will b e
revealed at the dance.
S he will be
crowned by the first maid who will re•

scive t he crown from the st'COrHI maid.
The Freshman sister dass, the Juniors,
will form an aisle for the queen. The
a nno uncer of the court will bc Dona
Lc\\ shec, a nd Pat Ellioll will be mistress or ceremonies.
Arm)l'<I in tacky llallowecn costumes the girls will dance to the music
or Prof. Fletcher i\lac:\1 urrny's Swing
Band.
During the intermission there
will be n floor show, providl'<I by Illitzi
Wayne, Juanita Pardee, :\fary i\ lorris,
i\tary Artman, and a quartet, the Six
Nicks, T t.'<ldy Proctor, Patty Palmer,
Janie llirton, S hirlty Stranc, and I<ay
Blankenship.
A group of twenty-five elected Freshman representatives planned the style
show and the dance.
Unde r them
were five committee chairme n : Jean
Temple, decorations; Dorothy Olsen,
flowers; Margaret Burton, entertain•
mcnt ; Kay lllankcnship, arrangements;
T eddy Proctor, invitations.
Anyone
who would be willing to work on these
commith:,q will be welcomed as they
need help.

Here·s One Student W ho Never
Has T rouble W ith Her S panish
Having trouble with your Spanish is a mining engineer for the Mexican
translations? There is a certain Nie- branch of the American Smelting and
Refining Comp.1ny.
This company
coils Hall resident this year who \\ould
established a school in Pachuca with
make an ideal Spanish tutor.
S he is four Enrlish-speaking tcnchers, a nd
M iriam Reill y, a Freshman, \\ho was many i\foxic;,n stude nts, as well as
born in Pachuc.i, :\lexico, I\ here she colon,· studl.'nts, attended school there.
Since the Pachuca school includes
lived until Shi.' came to the states two
on ly the firi.t eight gradt:S, :\1iri.'im was
years 3go.
Miriam's fam;ly lived 111 the foreign privatcl}· tutored for her freshman and
colony in Pachuca with about (Inc hun- sophomore }cars of high school Durdred British, French, German, Swiss, ing her last two )•ears, she attended the
and American families.
Her father Boistow School in Kansas City, Mo.

NUMBER 2

Niccolls I !a ll is re pr- ntcd by J ean
Dcagl,•.
The first floor procto r is
Lin- l\la,> A1111 Pu1nn111. An11c Klein :111d
Pe1110 Vitbig &:rve 0 11 ht'COnd floor.
fhird floor proctors arc C'hl<>t• Wherry
and Kathryn Hor~lund.
Thi• R1'Sidc ncc Council i~ planning
to sponsor w1:ek-end programs this
rear. T hus far, a bingo party a nd a
treasure hung ha ve been offe red the
st udents on Friday nights.

L inden wood
Gi ves $2, 24 6
T o \1/ ar C h es t

Over Lhc top!
Li ndcnwood
had
contributed
$2246.30 to the \Yar Chest Drive. The
College's quota was $2000.
Ayres llall led the t11mpus in per
ca pita con tributions, having given an
average of $5 . 15 for each girl.
Niccolls II.ill ran ked next wit h a n average
of $J 68 from each girl.
Butler Hall,
lrwin I !all and Sibley I la ll followed
with an average of $1 . 9 1. The total
amounts from each dormitory are:
Sibley, $176 . 75; Arrcs, $375.19; Bul•
fer, $240. 10; Irwin, $24S . 76; Niccolls,
$468 .40; and the faculty and other
members or the Lindenwood fam ily,
$739 . 50.
A convoca tion was held on October
18, to announce and celebrate this achievement.
Prof. F. G. McMurray
directed the newlr organiz1.-d marching
band in several snappy marches. The
band's twirllcrs gave a demonstration
during the program.
Following the
program, a picture of the entire s tudent
body was taken on the front steps of
Roemer I lall.
Guy C. i\1otler, secretar}' o r the col•
lege, was chairman of the c.1111pus camp.'lign, with Dr. Alice E. Gipson as
c ha irman of the fac ult}' division. Dr.
Florene,• \V. Scha per was chairman of
the s tudc.mt division.

Miss Elizabeth Watts
Is New Member Of
Lindenwood Facuity
l\l iss Elizabeth \\'att11 o r the Art
Dtpartnwnt is ..ilS() a ,ww member of
lhe Lindt!n\\ood f;.tcult r .
She recent!\· recc1\"ed her master's degree
from · Univcrsit}' of fowa, where she
was working as a~istant in the a rt
depactme nt.

Madame Pandit Urges
Freedom For India

Students Urged To
Make Full Use Of
Student Health Center
An impressive tribute to the late Dr.
B. K urt Stumberg, Linden wood College physician for thirty years and a
mem ber or the Boord or Directors, was
paid b>• the R ev. D. Alphonse M.
Schwitalla, S.J ., dean of t he School of
Medicine of St. Louis Uni,•ersity, in
delivering the annual Fo unders' Oa}'
addreSil last T hursday in Roemer Auditorium.
•
"A College H ealth Progra m" was
the title or his speech, which commemorated the opening of the new B. Kurt
Stumberg Health Center.
" In honoring Dr. Stumberg, we are
honoring a man who has given t he
greater part of his life to Lindenwood
College, 10 t he a lumnae o r Lindenwood
College, to the fac ulty of Linden wood
College.
\Ve are giving back wha t
he himself created," stated Dr. Sch,\ j .
talla.
li e emphasized t hat toda}' healt h i.~
in the forefro nt of o ur t hinking, that
Co 11grcss J,ns nppropri!i 1cd /urge s ums
of money 10 use in cstablislting he:ilr I,
progrnms nnd cen ters 1hroug l1o ut thr
coun try; that a great deal of rese:irch
is being carried o n ; a nd that each year
great new advances a rc being made.
" T he health y mind in a healthy body
is a mot to for all our young . people,"
Dr. Schwitalla saa id. Ou r minds can
face the t rials of life, he cont in ued,
inuch better when our bodies a re not
sickly and weak- we need ph ysical
strength lo ha ve mental ability for a
fuller, greater , better life.

Mada me Pand it, a member or one
of the foremost families in Ind ia, spoke
here October 18.
Madame Pandit
said India deserves its independence
from Englnnd.
Sht• explained man}' or the social,
economic, and religio us problems tha t
exist in India today, and al t he close o r
her address, she a nswered q uestions
as ked by the audience.

D r. Schwitalla urged the stude nts to
strive for a physical development that
will fit t he m into the position t hey hope
to hold.
" You have a tremendous o pportunity he re in the healt h service t hat is
being offered to you," he continued.
"Use t he H ealt h Cent er -to kee p
(CONTINUBD ON PAGB FIVE)

Five Fearless Freshmen Footloose In
Fearsome City Find Fun And Frolic
" J essie, h urry u p a nd sign me outt he taxi is here."
With U1ese few words as a fare well
to Li nden wood, t he five greenest freshme n of t he year started out for t heir
first look at St. I..ottis.
\\'c flew down t he front steps and
jumped int o t he cab. For a few minutes we tried to assume a decorous
ma nne r whic h we knew oil sophisticated }'0ung college women s ho uld
have.
T he only drawback was tha t
none o r us felt very collegiate o r very
BOphisticated.
As we neared t he city
we all started singing "Meet Me In
St . Louis."
The cab let us o ut at I lotel Staller
and our day began. \Ve were a ll just
a little bit disappoin ted by a ll t he
old buildings and che slightly gray
pallor that hung o,•er everyt hing.
However we were d uly impressed with
J accards. Stix-Baer-Fuller, Famous
Barr,
and
Scruggs-Vandervoort Barney.
\Ve need not re mind you

thnt it was our finit time in St. Louis
when we say we bought every little
knick-knack that caught o ur eyes.
Feeling very swa nk and still flush
with our first month's a llowa nce, we
decided on the T e rrace Room for
lunch. We sailed in, gorged o urselves
with food, and nearly collapsed whe n
the bill was presented.
Two of w1
were in favor of dish washing, but t he
majority ruled, so Wl' paid- - and
how !!
Leaving the Stat ler we started 0 11
another s hopping tour.
" I t's funn y
how fast mone}' goes," someone rema rked a bout S o'clock.
No one disputed th is fact.
All agreed that we
had bet ter start for home while we
st ill could.
With t he Freshman's usual lack or
foresight, we thought it would be much
fun to ride the bus back (sill>• girls).
F un indeed I.
It wns a sad-looking
five-loaded down with packages and
bundles t hat d ragged o ut of the St.
Charles bus,
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October's Bright Blue W eather

Gracie Gremlin
~ \ . \ . BAI.K

"Blue skies", brown leaves crunching under foot, a restless urge to be
outdoors-that's India n summer.
The acrid smoke from burning leaves
drifts in the classroom window to remind us that it's time for wiener roasts,
around a glowing bonfire.
Long sunny afternoons invite us to ta ke a hike
or just to explore the tantalizing corners of the campus. More than ever we
find concentrating on lessons impossible, ao finally we abandon the hopeless
task of study in such glorious weather. And so we say "Adios" to Spanish
verbs and such until the ne.xt rainy day.

ANI ••

B,T~

By JAN E McLEAN

Lindenwood Authors
In this issue the Linden Bark presents the first " Literary Supplement" of
the year. It is composed of essays, short storit•s, and poems wrillen by the
authors of Lindenwood College.
We believe the articles in this edition of the "Literary Supplement" to be
interesting a nd of a wide variety of talent which will intrigue the reader. \Ve
hope the other authors on campus will be encouraged to try their ability.

G ob lin Time
Weird, wicked witches whisk westward with the woeful wind! Ha llowc'en
is here again with its atmosphere of suspense and intrigue. But still we love
the more tangible things-wiener roasts around a bed of glowing coals on a
crisp fall evening make us forget the drudery of studying. T oasting marshmallows, some to a golden brown and others to an ebony black add to the fun.
To top it off, we harmonize (not always too beautifully) on our favorite campfire songs-then leisurely walk back to the dorms under the ghostly shadows
of the leaf-stripped trees.
This spells the magic of Hallowe'en on the Lindcnwwood campus. The
climactic event of the season, to end our suspense, is the crowning of the
Hallowe'en queen, whose identity has been kept a secret.

It wasn't a very good picture when
compared to those of Cezanne or Van
Gogh, but it was a picture of an autumn
sccnc--all reds and }'ellows and purples
doubly showing because of their renect ion in the turquoise-tinged pool.
There was a light brown path, too,
covered with the dead, tissue-like
leaves that had fallen from the: avenue
of maples lining the path.
Above,
tht· sk>• had the hazy bluish ov.,rtone,
common only in the autumn months.
It was just a picture hanging on the
wall, but somehow it held a strange
fascination for me. After looking at
it for just a few min utes, I began to
feel somewhat like a present -day Aliccin-\\'ondcrla nd-being slowl y drawn
up into the picture and onto t he path
among those maples.
Some people might call it just an
overdeveloped imagination, but there
I was-actually walking along the path
by t he pool. And I could sec much
more t han showed to the casual observer. Overhead was a flight of ma llards, looking for a 1>lace to rest- just
such a place as the pool by which I
was walking.
T he leaves weren't
only on the groui1d now, but in the
light autumn breeze that was rippling
thc water, they were softly being car•
ried to the ground. There were the
usual fall sounds-the cries of the
birds, the whisper of t he light wind
through the leaves, the crisp sound of
the earth beneath my feet as 1 walked.
It was all there-and it was a picture no
longer, but an actual place, an actual
experience. I could feel the wind, and
see thc water, and hear the mallards
calling lo one another before they

came down to the pool. ·
IL seemed, too, as though I had been
there before-sometime, somehow.
The scene was not the familiar part of
the feeling, but the atmosphere, the
friendliness of the surroundings, the
beauty, all seemed to make up something that I had known before I had
entered this fantastic world t hrough
which I was now walking.
I t was
strange, the place I was in, and yet I
wasn't worried because I knew my
way around, and there were ma ny
things there to help me-the tall, q uiet
trees, the rustling of the drring grass,
and murmur of the water-all seemed
t o be telling me what to do and what
t o see a nd where I should go next.
I was there a long t ime, and a ll that
time things got clearer.
I became
an integral part of the scene.
And then, without a warning, someone said, "\\'e'd better go.
We're
late already." For a minute, I couldn't think of what we were late to, or
who could be calling. Then I snapped
bask to reality-I had been sitting
t here for almost fiftten minutes sta ring
at a picture- not a very good picture,
either-of a n a utumn scene a nd seeing
myself there in it.
The mallards
were no longer overhead, nor were the
leaves falling to t he ground, nor the
water rippling in the wind,
I walked outside, on to the campus,
and realized t hen that in that picture
I had been seeing my years at L; ndenwood-thc naturalness, the friendliness, the bea uty of it.
The picture isn't a good picture, but
to me, it is the most bea utiful I know.
NUFF SAID

Ii i kids!
I-lave you noticccl the
noise in Chapel and Vespers? If you
haven't then you must be one of the
persons who insist 0 11 reading letters,
talking, and la ughing while someone
is trying to pound something into your
head.
I don't want to seem too crit•
ical, but you might learn something if
With the coming of the atomic bomb, we have begun a new em in th-.: you would pa y attention. Here's to
world. An era that can see the making of a prosperous and peaceful world, a quiet Chapel.
or the complete destruction of everything on the earth. What to do with
the bomb and its secrets is a weighty question and is now being pondered over
by some of the country's most brilliant men, though they aren't the only ones
that are thinking about it.
On every street corner, over every telephone,
a nd in every room around the world the same question is being asked. \Vhat
should we do with the atomic bomb? Should we give the eecrct to the world
or should we keep the secret and hope that the nation that next fines it wilt
College has been in session onl y a
use it peacefully? Much can be done if the bomb is used as a peacetime
little over a month, and yet it must
product. ln it there is enough energy to run the world without having to
worry about oil, water power, or coal. The world would be prosperous, b~t have been recalled to you all anew how
rich college life is in opportunities of
the question remains, \\That shall we do with the atomic bomb?
all
kinds.
The meeting for the first
In t his issue the Bark Barometer reveals"that Lindenwood students, like
t he rest of the country, a re divided in their opinions.
But it is a question time of girls from all parts of the country, the renewing of acquaintances from
we must face, and our generation must live with the answer.
last year, the chance to hear speakers
and artists of national and international reputation, the opportunity of felThe decision which Congress will
lowship in club mectings,- these are
Yes
63 per cent
make on the control of the atomic
all important.
No
37 per cent
The truth of the statemen~, "A little e<luca~ion is a dangerous t hing,"
Do you believe its ust against J apan
Of chief importance, however, and bomb is one of world-wide importance.
was never more apparent than at the present time. Nazi Germany proved
Scientists agree that atomic energy can was justified?
to the world how hazardous a half-ignorant people can be. Lack of proper this all of you who arc of college calibre
be man's delivera nce or man's doom.
Yes
84 per cent
educa~ion was directly responsible for what Hiller and his followers were able will sooner or later realize is t he opporOpinion
throughout t he country is
No
16 per cent
to do to German youth. Textbooks were· des~royed, universities were closed, tunity of knowing what scholars, insharply divided.
Every newspaper
One student said that it should be
ventors,
scientists
have
thought
and
and professors who attempted to teach the truth were forcibly "converted"
and magazine is featuring news and turned over to the World Securit y Orto the Nazi viewpoint or were taken care of by the Gestapo. Those who invented and discovered in the past,editorials on this vital subject.
Be- ganization because " If it is left in the
in
other
words,
the
opportunity
of
craved education were deprived of it.
.
.
cause we consider it a question of such hands of one nation, there will be too
The majority of American stude~ts do not seem to realize the extent of learning of these things and of becom•
importance, a poll was conducted on much temptation to use it. The World
their educational opportunities or the importance of education i; connection ing through study and mental disciAll the campus on the basis of the follow- Security Organization is well reprewith government.
We must know and understa nd our contemporaries in pline an ed ucated indiv idual.
ing three questions:
sented b>' the world and could make
?ther countries, as w<:11 as in our own, before we are fit to become voting cit- over the world outside of America
Do you believe t hat the United intelligent control of it."
izens. . By exchanging cultures with other peoples, by practicing religious educational institutions have been bad·
Another student disagreed because
and racial tolerance, and by restoring educational privileges to youth all over ly dislocated or entirely destroyed by States should keep t he atomi.c bomb
"The World Security Organization has
tht frightful war through which those a secret?
the world, we can stamp out the prejudice and hate that breed war
so much to control that it would not
countries have gone.
Here there is
3 per cent
Conditionall>'
We have the opportunity.
Let's take advantage of it!
·
give the bomb enough considerati.o n."
still freedom for study and leisure for
Yes
57 per cent
"The use of the atomic bomb was
study.
No
40 per cent
inhumane, but in order to bring the
It is an enviable privilege that you
Do you believe t he control of the war to a swifter conclusion it was jusstudents of Lindenwood have. And
I believe that most of you are endeav- bomb should be turned over to the tified," was the opinion of anot her
student.
I am much World Security Organiration?
Publish ed every oth e r Tuesday of the sch ool year und er the supe r- oring to profit by it.
pleased
at
the
reports
of
the
attitude
vis ion of the Department of J ournalism
toward your work which most of you
seem to have, from the reports of your
Subscription rate, $1 a yea r
professors.
I hope that th is spirit
will continue through the year.
I
Mernba
desire all sorts of good times for you,
but this to the end that you may make
~ mcialcci Collef'>io1c Press
at t he end of the year an academic
The Lindenwood Collcgc Chapter or
T he most recent addition to the LinMember Missouri Colle~e Newspaper Association
record of which you and your family the Red Cross, already active on rhe denwood faculty is Mrs. Elizabeth
will be proud.
campus th is semester, has chosen its Schneider who will teach modern
ALICE E. C J PSON
da nce.
EDITOR OF TH IS ISSUE
officers for the ye.·ir. They arc: PegGenee Head •46
She was graduated from the Univergy King, senior chairman; Eli 7,abcth sit y of Wisconsin where she st udied
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Murph y, vice-chairman: Jean Scbas- dance. A few years ago in cw York
Merry! Ryan '46
tian, secretary; Harriet I Judson, treas- she received instruction from two of
urer; and Miss Donna Lee Wehrle, America's foremost modern dancers,
Doris Humphrey and Charles WeidEDITORIAL STAFF
Three members of the Lindenwood sponsor.
Jacqueline Harvey •48
lnstruction in various branches of men.
And, this past summer, she
Jeanne McDonald '46 faculty, Dr. Myrna Boyce, Or. Katt
Doris Weinkauf '48
Jane McLean •46 Gregg, and Or. H omer Clevenger, at- Red Cross work will be offered lo stu- studied at Colorado College under Ha nLouise Ritter '48
Carol Clayton '49 tended the first meeting of the year of dents again this year . These courses ya Holm.
She will have three classes on TuesRuth Titus '46
Barbara Millay '4 9 the Greater St. Louis II istorical Society and their chairmen will be announced
Rita Finch 48
clays and Thursdays.
Martha J ean Mathis '49 last Friday night.
Dr. Roland G. soon.
Winifred Williams '49
Carrie Hammond '49 Usher spoke on "Post War Problems."
Sheila Shannon '49
l\lary Jo Criebeling '49 At the meeting it was announced that
Corininne Weller ' 49
Constance Clark '49 Dr. Clevenger has been elected vicePatricia Latherow '46
J ean Lohrman '49 president of the societ}' ,
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THE LINDEN BARK LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
to die.
No one but Mo1.ar1 could commission and that there was nothing pupil, Sussmayr, was able to automat•
endure ~urh overwhelming disasters he'd rather write.
ically fill t he gaps; he lcrt brier sketches
LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
and then produce such masterpieces.
11ozart returned lo Vien na and com• or parts eight and nine from which
l\lcuA1r1 was a serious symphonic municated with I he stranger, naming Sussmayr carried out i\lotart 's ideas;
cumposcr. llisconceplion or the 1,yrn• his price, but offering no date for the the other parts are Sussmayr's alone.
Poetry
phon} is perhaps less remarkable than finished work. The stranger prompt· The night before he died, i\lo7.art di•
Dining Roorn _ - ·- - · ...... ··•- ·- · - - · by Janet
Paisley Brown the de,·elopment he sho,,ed from one ly paid the desired price, promising an retl(.'<l Sussmayr to use the rugue from
H c.1ch additional pa}ment on the completion t he first movement as r(.-capitulation,
Ode to a Post-Office Box
····-··-·-······. .. by Janet Pa isle> Brown composition to the neM.
S} mphun} had been ,nitten a
yc.1rb or the bCOre.
cimax, and ending.
Marcia Daven•
Prose
aher the other, it would be more <'Olll•
This enigm,L had a ,·cry simple ex• port, who wrote i\lo1A'lrt's biography
. by Virginia St_ein kc
The Music of Mozart
prehen~ible.
But he wrote his three planation.
In Vienna, Count \\'al• said, ''The Requiem is o ne o r the
Terry. .. . .. .. _........ .
by Margaret Marshall greatest symphonies in a period of eight scgg had a fonrnstic desire to become ctern:il epics or man.
It is so much a
The Little Man ... ..
I y Joan Bolm•r weeks:
The Jupiter (C l\lajor), a composer.
lie could pin}' a 'cello mnss for the dead that it transcends
by Irma Lou Rick The E flar Maj or, and The G llnor. fairly \\ell, bul had ne,er compo!>Cd li[c, for there can be no de,Hh that has
Reflections on a Pigskin
made a practice or not cooled the fervor call1.-d living.
Expressing .\1r Heart.
b> Sht:ila Shannon The bcautirul E flat has been given the an~ thing.
honor of being .\lozan's fore,,ell to sending anon)·mous commissions to Like life and its inseparable dl•;Hh, the
youlh; lhe G Mino r is supposed lo be ('omposer" for music, paying them ,,ell Requiem is universal."
your own glory bul have a particular the result of all the traged) in his life; and having the ,,orks performed in his
l\lo,art has been given the title "mu•
Dining Room
regard to that class of persons who arc the J upiter, his salute LO the future. house us his own compositions. The sician or musicians"b>' many critics.
By Janet Paisley Brown
not judges of good music.' "
This may or may not be true, according Req uiem was to be a composition in I I,· is more orten compared with Hayd n
Schikanedcr
i>romised
Mozart to one's taste for reading lhings into memory of his deceased wife.
T he thun nny other musician.
l\101~1rt
The clatter or five hundred forks and
"handsome decorations" ir he accepted music.
i\101.art himself had no suc-h Lall man in gray was his steward, Leit· learned from Haydn, but I lavdn lived
knives,
'
the offer.
l\lo,,art thought it over. ideas.
lie ,,rote these S)•mphonies gieb. If .\101.nrt had kno,,•n the whole LO learn from .\101.art.
I ln.Ydn and
The chatter of five hundr(.-d slirill
Schickaneder was a fo.lason, which was like everything else in pure creative stor}', he probablr wouldn't have be· .\lo,A'lrt were the first composers to
voices,
one reason !\101.art fell he should help power for spiritual and mental lieved it.
For him, the experience \\ritt• ••fr1.-e-lance"-xprl'SSing themThe patter or five hundn-d clapping
him, although .\lo1..1rl's father was a satisfoction.
was unearthly and sent from the other selves instead of writing 10 please some
hands,
strong Catholic.
Aside from that,
Among all the S)mphonies o r world.
Nothing else could have so lord. Arter an examination or llaydn's
Fills the room.
there might be a profit in it.
And, i\lo,.art, not one can ec1ual the dignity, inspired the Requie m .
lire ,1nd compositions, il bl-comes eviThe smoke from live hundred ciga•
lastly, it was to be a German opera
loftiness, and skill of the Symph ony
Momrt ,,as unable to lx:gin his work dl•nl that Molart was the stimulus
rettes,
something new for the Vienna public In C Major , commonly known ns the on the Requiem .il once been use or n<.'l'ded 10 free Ha ydn from th;• stiffne3s
The jokes from five hundred playful
which was accustomed to the Italian Jupiter Symphony. The inuoduc- an annoying interruption.
Empcrt>r of his (•arly manner. One of llayd n's
minds,
opera.
The idea was irresistible to tion, calkd Allegro, begins with the L1.>0pold was to be crowned king of finest prc-Mozartean symphonies, The
The coke l>oules or five hundred
.\107,art, for it gave him a chance to principal theme construct NI on t '' 0 Bohcmia and i,t•nl .\lo,.art a comm is- Farewell, is ofto:n cor11r;1stt-d 10 his
thirsty girls,
realile his greatest musical ambition subjt.-cts.
One, at t imes is hold in sion to ,uite the festival opera. \\ hen rn,1turc Oxford Sympho ny.
The
Litter the room.
a
true
German
01,cm.
So,
he
agreed
character
and
the
other
is
restful.
The
:-.lozart
dibCown-d
that
he
was
to
,1rih:
contr..tsl
i!S
nol
a
slrikingl}
obvious
one,
Lindenwood eats here.
lo ,1rite it.
second is gar almost to the ,·1..,.ge of a new score for Metastasis's La C lem- but in his t.>arlier s>·mphonil•s, 11,i)•dn's
Schikaneder was so close Lo ruin that hil.1ritr.
The Andante is very ex- enza di Ti to, a tmgt.-d) or the ltali.rn pcr:;o11,1lity dominated and limit(.'() his
Ode to a Postoffice Box he had no money to advance. Mo,.art pressive; it is compoS<.-<I or exquisite vinltlgc, he wish<.-cl he had rcfuSt'd 1h..: sym1>honic con,eptions. In his later
By Janel Paisley Brown
agrt'ed that Schikaneder should pay melodies,brought to an end by a coda• job. T ito was a failure.
works, his personalit}' expresses itself
him any small sum for the original The Minuet movemenL is one or th e
By this time 1\101.art was continuully through more ample resources.
Oh, small brown box,
score on condition that all copies should gayest and most charming of all his ill, pale, nervous, and weak. H e reIn more then one corn posit ion I laydn
I !older of alt my hopes,
belong to :\lozarl. In the end, Schik- numbers. There is a swing, an "clas• turned 10 Vienna to complete his opera, careful!) studied t he work of Mowrt .
Bringer of all m)· happine:.S,
aneder paid i\to,art one hundred due- ticity of movement," at once light and Die Zauberflo te.
Then he tUrn(.'<1 This is most evident in Haydn's massFill >ourselr full of letters for me
ats, kept the score, all the copies, and free, a gaiet)' and fr1:shnw"8 \\ hich Ix·• his aucntion on lhr: Requiem. Loren• t'"•
For example, the Christe of his
Letters or run'
coined money on the succes,, of Die longs ,•,clusivelr to .\lo,.arl.
Thc zo da Porlll· ,1skt-<I i\lo,.art to go to fiJteenlh mass; en,r; thing 111 it, the
Letters of work,
Zauberflote for )Cars, while ,\lo,A1rt Finale i!I the masrerpil'Ci' or thl' S)rn• England 11i1h hint, hut l\lotart refu,,..-d chromatic motion, the trcatmcnl or
Love letters,
and his wire, Const,1n,e, struggled ,,ith phon},
It is built on four tlwnws saying," •I ,_,sh I could folio,, your tlw .1ppoggia1ura, and the flliltur,: st}le
Bring me some mailcreditors.
dewlopt.'CI in rugal 1reatnwn1 •
adviu.-, but ho,, can I do so?
I reel resemble Mozart's mannl•r more than
Oh, small brown box.
Die Zauberfllote is ridiculo us; "n
Moz.irl wrote score aft 1•1 ;.coil' 0 1 st unned, I compm,1• ,, ith difficulty and ll,1yd n's previous manner.
IJnydn
combination or morals and magic·, churc-h music, but his maMcrpil't'l' in cannot gc-t rid or till' vision of this nn • has unqu1•stionabl} St'l'lllt·d 10 11.'arn
The Music of Mozart Freemasonry and r.1iry tale, allcgor} this form is his unfinisl1L-d Requiem known man. I M·l' him pcrpc111all); frcm1 1\lo,A-irl's music ,l fuller, rounder
and doggerel." Thin opera is the first Muss. The circumhl;lllCcs prc'C'..'<ling he- entreats me, pfl'!-"1.'S me, and impa• tont•, a wider rang1: in the devt•loprn.-11t
By Virginia Steinke
pure German music-drama.
\\ hile Llw ''riling or the Requiem and .\lo- tienli) dc•m.imlb till' work.
I go on of thenll's, and a grt.>att•r frt.'l-<lorn in the
The well kno,, n music critic, Pills writing this, :\lo,,1rl forgot e, Cr} thing zart 's ~pirit ual and mcnl.il mict ions lo ,,ril lng lx'C'aus.• l'Omposit ion tires me rombinal ion or rh) thn!ic ligun-s.
Sanborn, has said, "Or all the com- except his idealo. lie forgot Schik:i- il "'-'-'111 almo:,t incn.-<lible.
less than r,·sting.
Othc:,rn isc I havl•
Although Mo1.art's influl•nce is obposcrs, l\lo.i.irt would ix•rhnps be the neder's obnoxious poetry and the
J ust after .\lotarl 's la~t bOn ,,as born, nothing lo f,•.1r.
I kno,, from ,, hat I vious, it would be erro,wous lo h.l) that
hardest to spare, for no one else has improbable plot. The German comes he w,ts extremely do\\nca st lx,causc he suffer that lhl· hour has come; I am at I layr\11 ,,as dominalt.'<I b> i\loz..trl.
been so great in diversity, hns had such out in this score wilh overwhelming didn't have enough money lo pay lhe the point or ckath; I have come to an Each maintains his own individua l
copiousness, such irrcsis1 ible profusion conv1ct1on. All the purest sentiments regular expenses or th e birl h and Con- end before having had the enjoyment charncler and his own !'(,•nsc of beauty.
of bcauLy." Throughout all ;\lo,.art's or the German mind are shown in the stan,r,c ,,·ant1.-d extra money.
I le and or my talent.
Life was indel·cl so As \\'. \\'. I ladow stales il, "Thei r
compositions there is a wealth or beau• phrases which do not bother lo dismiss Const.1111.c ,,ere in Baden when th e beautiful, my ca reer bt.-gan under such mutual del.,t was no mon• than that of
ty, "a purit} or conception" which is the roolish story. Love, raith, friend- child was born, but ;\lo 7.art return(.'() fortunate auspices; but one can not Addison a nd Steele, the inter-commufound only in the work:, or a genius. ship, and trusting devotion were lhe Lo \'ienna to contin~e his work in a changc01w'so,,n destin> ... I must close. nication of a method which each could
There is literally no form or music forces ,, hich guided :\lo,..trl's brain in Ion el~· room. Al 1h15 lime he S\.'Cmt.-d II ere is rn~ <kath song:
I must not employ for his appropriate l•nd."
which i\lo,.art did nol ,1ri11· l'\C'l't.'<I• writing this masleq,iccc.
crnsh1.-<l.
lt.>avc it incomplete.'
llis remaining
In lkethoven's earl>• \Hiting, man y
ingly well.
This opera flo,,s along serenely with
On a hol, stifling day :\lo,~1rt was time was thu~ narrO\H-tl clo\\n for him; traces or MoLarl's Sl)·le and phraSt.>01•
As an opera composer, .\lo,..irt has a lovely melod>· which broadens into disturbt.-<I by a slow knock on the door. the strangt•r; sulTt:ring; the death song; ou ran also be found.
It is panicu no superior.
According to l\lr. San• solemn, mys1ir:1I choruses which por- A tall, thin, solemn stranger entered deat h.''
lacly noticeable in lket hoven's first
born, it was i\101~-irt's "acute insight tray l\lozart's s1,iritunl ideals.
Die the room. The man was dresSt.'ll 1.-0111Constanze hnd evl•rr reason LO know Pianoforte Son ata, whose opening
into human nature which made him, Zauberflotc has become an indispen- plctt-ly in somber gray.
.\lo,art \\.I S this. She ,,·as not ill any morl' just phraS\.· is almost idenlical with that o f
as n composer or opera, one or the sable part or German life.
ll ib ..o startlt.>d br this man whobe a1>pcar- ailing. lnslead or being with .\ lo✓,;_1rt i\ lo,arl's Sympho n y in G Mino r .
sharpcsl limners or character in all embedded into the hearts or the people ,lllCC ,,as :,o extraordinar>• that it ,,as and giving him a little care, compan- On the whole, Beethoven's ,,ork is on
drama.''
rrom the Danube 10 the Rhine.
a few moments before he r1:member(.-d ionship, nouril-hing rood and peace, she a "grand-style"-lnrgc and frt-e, lack.It is interesting lo note that there is
i\lozart's other operas, Don Glo- his manners and rose from his chair. remained al Baden.
Mozart spent ing the daintiness of ~ lo,arl.
Beelittle Cem1an influence in l\lo,nrt's vauni and T he Marriage of F iga ro, After a few conventional remarks, t he his last \\l.-cks alone in a dt.-scrtc.'<I house, tho,·en closely follo,,,...1 t he pattern
music except in certain songs and his have more universal appeal than Die stranger handed Mozart a heavy \\ hite tended by an innkel'l>cr and a servant. l\101.irt laid for the development of
opera Die Zau berflote (The Magic Zauberflote, but the lalllr is some- letter closed with a plain seal. Then, As Mozart's condition grew worse, them,·s.
lie also acceptt-d the form
Flute).
I lis style and spirit were dis- th ing the former arc not- the begin- nftcr n few vague directions as to where friends told Constanzc and finally she or l\lfJzurt 's ovcr:llure, which consisted
tinctly Ita lian.
The polish of his ning o r a- new Germon art.
he could be reached, the man vanished. came home. Mo,A'lrt told her that lw o r n simple allegro movement in free
St),le and his exquisite sense of measl\lowrt received the symphony form Mozart stood still for a moment and was ,Hiling the 'Requiem for himslc[. form usuall)• pret(."<k>d by a n adagio
ure were typical of the best Italian from Haydn.
llaydn developed the ,,as overcome by an obscure terror, a "Constam,e was terrified but Mo,.art introduction.
Beethoven adhered to
tradition of the sevenl(.-cnth and sonata and achieved for-reaching re• 1~cculiar sort or fright.
Pre!>Cnlly he tried lo consolt.· her by saying, 'Those this form throughout all his sympho•
eighteenth centuries.
suits with his string quartets, but read the unsigned letter. The letter arc not dreaclrul things, Stanzi darling, nil•S.
Until :\1oairt wrote Die zn uber- failed to reali.te that the symphony was asked i\lotart lo name his price for those arc lx:auliful things.
Dmth is
Schubert was influene<.'<I by both
flote, his operas were Itali.in.
tn going to develop from a small ensemble composing a requiem mass.
rr he very bcautirul. I lave I not said I l\to,.art and Beethoven. Schubert's
June, 1791, l\lo1.0rt was asked to write or strings and a few other instruments were willing, the letter stated, he was chink it the true go.11 of life?'"
First Symphony, except for its shortthe music for Die zaubcrflote by to a blending of every voice known to to give the shortest time in which he
l\lo,.art then had an idea that he hnd tcned meter is quite reminiscen t of MoE manuel Schikancder, a wandering music. I laydn produced wonderful could complete it.
There was one been poisoned.
It was a pitiful dclu- ,.art.
Yet Schubert's works are not
theatrical manager. Schikanedcr had string music but he never sensed the more condition; he was 10 make no sion ; Conston,-c took him lo a doctor in a sense imitations; the}' have individ•
quite an astonishing career with nu• potentiality o f wind instruments. It auempt whatsoever 10 find out who who ordert.-<I that the score of the Re- u.,I ix·r!>Onalit)'.
I le was the direct
merous scandals and ki\\suits.
He was· Mo1.0rt ,,ho brought the orches- commi1>Sioned the work.
Any at· quie m be taken a\\ll} from him.
inheritor fo i\loz..,n and 8(.>cthoven,
finally settled in a small theater located tration to the highest peak in his age. tempt would pro,e futile.
A short time later, .\lo,A1rt's masonic inhcriter of .\lo7A1rt and fkcthoven,
in the outskirts of Salzburg, Germany. Ile left the field ready for Beethoven.
:\lozart tried to accept 1hib offer as brothers were having a fostival and, b> circumstances and conditions.
For his shows Schikanedcr chose any\\'hen l\lozarl began his Jupiter he would any other piece of ,,ork, but ,\ith the help of Schikaneder, .\lozarl Schubert belongs to the great school
thing which he thought might bring Symphony, considered by some crit- he couldn't.
He had a premonition. \HOle a con tat.L for lhem.
Ile came of musical art which the) established.
in the public's money- plays or Ger• ics to be the most extraordinary work This thinr (as he named it) was a home happy and in quite good spirits.
"\\'hen Rossini was asked who the
man Singspiel. Occasionally, he was in the history of music, he was in a mess.'lge from the other world ·a call After considerable teasing, Constanze greatc:sl musician was, he answered,
successful.
\\'hen he asked Mo,.art very depressed frame of mind.
! le from Death l S hallered at this np• gave him his unfinit,hed score, the Re 'H('ethoven', but when the quset io n
10 write an opera for him, it ,,as after wrote it si1ortly arter the death or his palling thoughl, .\lo,A,rt ,,ent to see quie m Mnss.
'\\'hat of l\lo7.art?' was askt.'<1 of him,
a long run of bad productions. ''Scltik- six months old daughter, Teresa. I lis his,, ife. I le was determined 10 write
He worked fc,erishly, but slowly, he ans\\ered, ',\lo1.art is not the greal·
aneder had a story in mind and ,,ould wife was constantly ill; there were this mass and was jusl us determined knowing that he was destined to lea, e esl, he is the only musician in the
write the libretto-as to the music, always doctor bills lo be paid and to let no one know just how he felt it unfinished.
Of the twelve parts, world.' "
\\'olrgang might, 'to a certain point, never enough monC) to pay them. , about it.
;\lozan merely told Con- he complet1.-d the first two; the nc"t
;\fo"-lrl was unique. 11 is talent was
consult the taste of connoisseurs, and Teresa was the fourth child of Mozart's stanie that he was going to accept the four he left m such condition that his absolute; his workmansh ip perfect;
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"his inspira tio11 uivin,•; his productive- now with live minutes Lo play!
but Ton y a bsolutely refused to send row.
Aft erwards, 1he p.1rents stood little man waited for lhe t•ncl of the orIt's a ll over, kids; you can relax her.
ness fabulous."
I le wns actua lly no
S he picked out t he 1110s1 fnsh - ond talked, the way they always do, chestra int c•rludl·, lw Nwnycd on t he
more prolific and no more of a genius of your taut expressions of doubt . Chalk ionnble schools in the country, always about what fine young nwn ,ind women bench, hands foldL•d in his l,1p, eyes
melody thnn Sch uberl, but he had a up another point toward the finals and confident she could win him over, but their children were growing up 10 Ix•. cloS{.,d and dreaming.
\\'ith concenThe I knew she couldn' t. Tony didn't be- I think it must h:ive b<.'Cn this that tration and a cfr"-'P low for his music,
certain firmness and fullness of con- put on your dancing shoes.
ccplion, combined with great advan- gang's headed for Club Cherokee,, here lieve in education for girls and ,,arlll•d made Tony rcalite that <.>d ucation is he t hre1\ himself ,1 ith all the fervor of
tages of lraining thal made his we' ll l ry to clwcr up the defeated visit- to k<.-ep Terry at home.
I kill'\\', and worth working for; because the ,.Cl) an accomplish<.'<l musician into the con,,crsatility one of lhc most spcclacular ing team.
she did, loo, that when she lx·camc of ne>.I clay he ga,·e Terry the money to certo.
Once, as he boll straight and
T he memories arc beautiful and- age, Tony would send to e,, York or l'nroll in whatever school she \\ant~-d. still in an interludl•, ,hL·rt came a mighty
things in all art. As previously staled,
there is no form of music l\lo7.art did Oh so crystal clear. H igh school days Chicago to get her a husband: and I
"Gosh, he's Ix-en wonclt•rful to us blow from the t} m1>.1ni that seemed
not write exceptionally \\ell; there is no arc full of glamour nncl football games wondorcd whet her she would al'C'l'pt lately," she con lick-cl, "but I still won't lo strike diH-ctl) into him.
Ile sh udinstrumental libmry lhut he did 1101 so full of fun. Thosc days arc wrillen such on :irmngement.
bl.'lievc it until I S<.~ him sign tlw dwck dered violently ,111<1 slrdt'lwd his h:incls
enrich, and in that, /l'lo,...1rt stands in my history now; maybe some clar
O ne day, s he confessed t he whole for the full year's luit ion."
once again to t Ire kt•ys.
I cau rewrite I hem in the days of my• story 10 me. " I just don't know what
alone.
She was righ t ; it was only n thing of
The conct•rlo slip1x'<I nway quickly
"Mozurt's music nppc.ils to minds children.
to do," s he cried.
"Pop just won't the moment for T ony.
Gradually under the pianist's fingers.
The
trained in the schools of art and logic.
send me lo school.
1've thought of his benevolent feeling (XISSl'<I al\il) and F'rcnch air of the 8l-cond movement
His music ma)' be contrasted with arleaving homl', but I know if I did I things were much as before.
I le gave way to the Russian melody of the
Terry
chilL'cture.
It is built with the same
could never return; he would lilerall > w,1in-d Terry's questions,, ith a " \\\·'II third, and all too soon t h,1l final move13)' l\lnrgaret Marshall
instinct for proportions and lhe same
diso,, 11 me.
:\1r. Cooper has olTcrl-d S<.'e" until it was too late.
ment cm'<h1.'CI to a clirn,tx. Somehow
Timc passed slo,, ly for TcIT). She the little man do,, n then· ,rt the piano,
fidclil} of ehm1emal structural laws
T eresina's father, Tony, the Italian, me a job in his facrory offire, or if I
1h.1L buih I he Parthenon and Charlres mn the local ice ere-am parlor which want, he'll give me recommendations ag:iin made frequent trips to \'isit rcl- almost boundini: frum the l.11:nch ,, ith
Out Pop ati,•cs, n nd her father was plcaSt..>d when the force or his churds, had, ,, ith his
(\1thcdral. T he surface ornaments of S(:rwd as a hang-out for t he high-school to get n job in the city.
I le says t hal no shl• went out with their Italian friends. colleagues in the orclwstr,1, created a
Mozart are likc the scrolls and cherubs crowd.
I used to envy Terry, "ho won't let me go.
on a baroque facade; they may have was in my• room al school, for she daughtcr of his will ever have to makc She even went "steady'' with one of feeling thal s urg1.'tl ,tnd S\\ elk-cl within
diverted many JX.'Ople from t he underly- worked in Tony's a fter school and her own way; he has plenty of 1110,wy. 1hem for o while, a nd when I came his listeners in tlw :111diencc.
This
pent-up cmot ion relt•at<4:d itS(:lf in thuning structure, but t hose who S<!e it as could have nil I he cokes and malls sh,• Hut hl• makes me work al the store just home s he told me her plans.
"I'm more determi11<.'<I tlinn ever derous applause for 1111• litlk• man and
a whole know its universal value.
wanted. She ate her meals there, too, 1he snme!"
It ,,as a week after that, that some- about going to college now. And 1'm his music.
;\lo,art's musical genius presents so bcc:iusc her mother, a fat, greasy wornI want to be
fie re mained 11101ionletiS on the bench
many faces that it is impossible to an ,, ho hard I>· spoke English, spent one told me lhnt Terry had finally left going to stud>• Italian.
specify his dctl.'rmining quality as a most of hl·r time behind the soda foun- home. She ,,as back a few days lat('r .1blc to speak it without any grammar for a moment, perhaps frl-cing himself
composcr.
Through nati\'c endow- fountain.
mi~takcs at all.
You knO\\ why, from the magic of that music. Then
and came by to tell me about it.
h won't Ix• much longer \\ ith his cuMomar)· dL'Cisi\'cness he
ment, his genius is remarkable for its
Soon I learned that the store "as
" I had a big light with Poi> \\'<.'<lnl'S• don't you?
"fecundity", ,,arfoty, " unflagging in- not a big p.irty for che Tondinnj chil- day night about going aw:iy to rollege till Pop decides 1 should be gelling arose from tht pi.1110, lxml-tl dt'Cplr to
spiration", and spont,1111.'0us distinc- dren.
They never stopped 10 pla) next rear.
I le finally told nw if I marrii.-d, and it'll haw to Ix• an Italian that audicnC'l', .ind strctChl'<l o ut his
tion. No other 1.'0mposcr hns 80 tmns- with the rest of us after school; they didn't like ii at home I kne\\ what I if I want to be even friend ly with my hands in n g1•sturn t•ntk,1ring to lhem.
As long as that's the way it lie turned, bowed tlwn to the o rchesm uted with his genius l'Wr) thing he hod 10 hurr} to work-and they howd could do about it. So I left. I spent family.
cha nced to touch.
it.
the night in the hotel a nd took the bus is, I want to educate myself t•nough lo tra, and shook t lw hand of the tall man
In the m ind of the l.iyma11, Mozart's
Never stopping apJ didn't sec Terry the year we were to the city T hursday morning. W hen get an aristocrat as long as I'mgctling." on the podium.
most obvious qua lit ics arc probably high school fn.-shmcn; she was visiting I went to the station, I hoped Poi>
Al this I mentally washed Ill) hands plauding, the fll'<>Plt· followl'<I him with
brightness, serenity, and gaiety. H is relatives in Chicago.
I had tril-cl so their eyes as the Iill It• 111.111 11alkt-cl off
The week she would sec me and make it all right for of the whole affair.
music can glisten ond sparkle; it can came home she got a new Buick con- me to come l~'lck; but he didn't come, hard lo encourage her lo fight lo be an into the wings.
have an " incomparable loveliness in vert ible.
But now I rcalin>d there
I went to my American.
Mother told me that Tony so I had to go ahead.
repose"; bul too much stress should had ordered it the day s he was born aunt's house, and she called Pop. lie was no more tha1 I could sny or do to
Expressing
Heart
not be put 011 the lighter side of his
as a 1>n.'S(:nt for her fiftt..~nt h birthda}. came Sunday-acted as t hough noth- inOucnce her.
By Sht•ila Sh.,nnon
works. One ne<,d 011 I) listen to parts
The second semester found her in
After t his Terry became ver} much ing had happened-and we came home
of his opem, Do n Giova nni, t he R erollege-just
n year and a half behind
toge
ther
t
hat
evening."
in dcmond. She had lots of fun drivArriving nt Li11d1•n,,·1.1<1!I over l wo
quiem Mass.and the C llnor Sy m - ing the gang to footba ll games and
IL ,,·ns a grc,H I riumph
Then s he told me that her brother lwr friends.
\\'l>eks ,1go placC'd lllL' in a sit u,rtion I
phon y to discover the dt.-ep, tragic d:inc('s in ncarb> towns. Still, I won- had run awnr from hom(• onl> a rl'W for her; she had linnlly rc•acht•d her
hopt• nc•v,•r lo go I hruugh ag:1i11 iu my
mood which Mo,art h,tH i11t!!rpretccl
dered someti1111!S if her new popularity• 1110111 hs bdore, uecausc of an argunwnt go.ti- but J wasn't glad an)' mor,•. IL life.
I am ho111l'sickl
No doubt I
int·o some of his music.
Ton y bro ug ht him t·ould have been lhl.' chance s he ncC'dC'd um not t he first girl t h.11 h.,~ l.11•1•11 homew:1s ns muc h for herSclf as for her ue,, with his fa t her.
"No biographer, no commentntor, car. S he b<.-g11n running :aro und ,1 it h bac k, too, a nd very few people in Io wn to grt away fro m those rrneign ideas,
sick o n t he ca m pub of Lind,•1\\\ood, but
critic, or interprt•ter can reveal Mozart the high school's "fnst crowd" \\ hich had even kno,, n o r t he occurrcnc(•. but instead she \\Cnt bac k lo tlwm more•
this time it 8<'t'lllll lo alTt-ct me most.
entirely. Every a11emp1 to know him was rat her surprising since s he didn't "Surely," I t ho ug ht, "Tony ,,ill realize and more.
i\l y. molht·r has ,,ritt.-11 me faithtruly, to relive his life, is incomplete
1-'1S1 !week-end I ,n•nt home to her
smoke and very seldom had a date. t hat his kids have minds of their ou•n.
fully, but \\lwther that hdr:. or makes
withoul his o,, n musical re,·elations."
I ,,as her maid-of-honor,
She lik~ the excitement, though, C\'Cn I le just can't keep on dictating likl' wedding.
matters wor,:,c I c..111nut h II. Looking
"for old times' sake," she s;1id.
But
,, hen sh<- got in trouble over a sm.ash- this!"
nt Ill}' J).Ul·IIIS' pict un·s 011 111}' desk
I cri1.-d at t he ,, 1..<fding, and it wasn't
Reflections on a Pigskin up sht- had, and was called into court. And so il happened; for the next the
makes it impm-~1hk· for nw to s,,allow
kind of tears that nrt· usuall} shed
By Irma Lou Rick
\\"ith Terry, money talked, and she time I saw Terry she look1.-d happier
the lump in 111} throat ur lu kt-cp the
talkl-d moue>•·
Iler fat her, always t han I had ever seen her before. "Guess at weddings. They ,,·crt• tears of dis- tears from Ill} eyes.
There's frost in the oir, :ind if you'll well-to-do , cashed in on the boom that what!" she exclaimed excitedly. " llon- nppointmenL.
IL isn't that 1x·oplc hnw11't been nice
take time for obscrval ion you will no- hit our town lhat year, a nd Terry be- estly l'op and Mom have been swell
to me or considl'rllll'.
h is jus t t hat
tice a faint mist is gathering on >·our gan making freq uent shopping trips to to me sin cc--sincc I've been back.
The Little M an
there is nothing her,:, lo fill I ht• big emp.
every breath. The aroma of buttered Chic-.igo's most exclusive stores. She T hey talk lo me like I was really grown
By Joan Bohrt·r
ly hole in my heart.
l' w Ix-en awa}
They even ask1..'<1 my advice npop-com tingles )OUr nostrils.
You had good taste a nd a lways looked nice, up.
from my· part•nls hdon•, hut I nl\,ays
wait impaliently, fe<:l snuggk.<f under but s he made lhe mistake of letting us bout some things and sceml'CI to conThe intermission ,,.is over. Pt'Oplc knew J could go hnmc ,,h1·11 1 wanted
I had neH:r S(•ttk-d restlessly in their ll<.'nl'I as tht• lo.
the worn Indian blanket, for that first know jubl how much each item Imel sider my suggestions."
Now J f1•l"I .1~ if I'm ,tuck.
kick-off the kick-off that, for fresh- co~t.
I s hall never forget the evening seen Tl'rry' break down befort•, but now orcht·slra filed, black•CO.tll'd, onto the
I look forn,rrrl to l'lm ,Int.ts more
man and gmnd-clad a like, sets the of lhe Junior-Senior banquet, when tears splashc-<I down her ch<.'l·ks as slw slllgl•, Tht• musicians pickl-d up their than I did ..is ;i sm.rll chilrl lwlii,ving in
tempo for a l hrill-packl'<I evening. The Terry's dress, a pcrfoction of black lace, said, "Oh, you'll never know ho,, good instruments, OipP<,>d their coal tails he- <i.'lnla Claus.
C,·rta111ly not for the
\\ hy-, hind them, and began the bOrt murmur gifts but for 1lw fort that I shall be
shrill of the starting ,, hist le suddenly• oulshonc all lhe others.
T here was it is to ha\'C them unden,t,1 nd.
pierces all t he night; t he game is on.
one thing locking t hough, that a ll t he it's just like an America n fomilyl"
of tuning.
The house lights in the home again. Thl"II I gl'l .t blue, deIt wasn't long before t he q uestion of huge auditorium dimmt'<l as the sl:ige pressing focling, for I know the vacaMany a chilly October night I've ot her girls hnd--3 date.
After t he
spent- warm~"'<I only• by my racing dance, we a ll drove o ut to the G lass college came u p again. I lowcver, t he lights Oashecl on brill iantly, reOecting tion will be short and I'll be back for
b lood.
The kick is good a nd we're S lipper. T erry come in her o wn car argume nt this ti me was not so heated the white of shirt front and cuffs, and five long 1110111 hs.
I as before, tho ug h Tony stood firm . the g leam from the bells of the horns.
off to the inevitable end-victory or escorted by her younge'r bro the r.
Right now I wish I 1,crc home to do
defeat, with t he former, of course, pre- felt sorr> for her and even ma rle 13o b After I left, I got several post cards When t he orchestra became silent, the lillle errands for 111) mother.
Do
ferred!
I live every excruciating mo- dance wit h her because s he was t ry ing from different sections of the counlry; rustlings of programs in t he a udience t hings I always d,slikt.·d doing.
I
ment on lhe field. A mad da.sh by the so hard lo have a good time and failing evidently Terry was really gelling a- ceased. There was an expectant hush. wish I might be able to run about and
In a leuer she explained that Then the two men stepped on the s tage; do the small la~h 111~ father askt.-d of
six-footer in maroon and he's downed so miscrabl>. She kept her chin up, round.
on the 30-rard line. Maybe the first though , and when later she told olher T on)' 1,as letting her have :i "big with the growing rumble of ap1>iausc me which I thoui;ht so bothersome. l
touchdown is the cncm)· team's-to people what a swell I ime she had had, splurge" so she ,,ouldn't foci !iO bad they walked S\\iftl)' and 1,urposd)' n- 1d1.-cply rl•grcl c,·cr} st.'t-ond of worry or
about not going away with the resr of cross to the center of the sl!tge. The grid I have l"Vl·r c.1us1:d I hem.
s uspense we then add fervor and de- ,,·call kept still.
termination.
If it h:idn't bc.-en for her brother the kids.
little man sat down with characteristic
People say I will be ,o glad in future
I shed my boxy coal, as do many J ohn, she could n 't ha ve gone o ut at
When I wen t home at Christmas, I brusqueness at the co11cl•rt piano in years that I sta)t'<I.
I 1,011ck•r if they
surrounding bleachers fans, and pause night as often as she did. He used to learned that Terry still hadn't given front of the orchestra; the tall, broad realize how a ho111PMil'I, J>\'rson sulTers.
occasionally Lo shoul, " l lodclie, read wait for her in Wilkins' Cafe, so th:1t up her idea of college.
I was pleased man strode lo the podium, and de- Surely the}' du.
I k1101, how right
me the score;" my glasses lie at home wbcn they went home, Tony would to lwar that she was going to go back manded the attention of the symphon). t hty must be, hut \\l'<.•k,i S('(•m like ccnon the buffet. The ha If ends wilh a think the> had just Ix-en out together. to high school t he last semester to make An interchange of glances, quick and lurics to me.
demanding 6-6 score nnd the band
It \\·asn't until graduation week 1hat up that lost cr<.'<iit. \\'hen she told me meaningful, and the conductor raiS<.-d
In church ;1t tinu s I can hardly keep
belches forth ils pcpJ)) school songs.
Terr) rcali,cd she had been pla)•ing this, she add1..<f, " I know no,, that I've his hands.
The audience stirn-d in from letting out loud sob,,,
It must
An arc of wintery blue stars covers around too much.
I remember the got to get awar from home.
1lcre I quiet contentment, listening to the fa- be that God's i.lrong prest·nrc there
the spacious level fitdd and the breeze• lhrcc long days and nights I sat u p either sit at home, work at the store, miliar chords of the opening theme. makes me foci closer to ~!other and
rustled streamers on the goal posts at pounding Latin verbs into her head. or I'm shuttled from relative to relative T he attention throughout the perform- Dad.
either end add color and gaiet) to a She was a brighl girl, but it was just abou l the country in hopes I'll get ancc focusc.<f on the hands of Lhc little
:My studies .ire .1 hll•ssing, for they
calm night.
too late.
She stayed home from the some "sense" pounded into me.
I man.
T hose strong lingers built keep my mind occupied.
I really enSoon t he team reappears.
\Vith a baccalaureate services hopefully stud- want to live my own life, and I ,,·nn1 mighty music with certain, sure mo• joy my school 1,ork lx·cauw I fwl as if
backgro und of shout s, t he game is ying to make u p the test s he hnd fai led. to be like ot he r girls.
And when I tions.
As he played, t he a udience I were accomplishing S!Jnwthi11g, which
again u·nder wny and g:tining momen- She was brave about it whe n she gel there, l '111 going lo work hard, loo, did not think of the hours that lilllc is my purpose in h,:ing hcrt•. J\t least f
tum. A home·Lt-:im dark-horse scores learn1.-d she still hadn't made it.
Out nnd really accomplish something."
man had spent at his piano, practicing get that much s.11h,factio11.
a touchdown while a seething crowd I was so upset, I went home after the
I didn't S<.-c her gradua1c, but every lhe runs, trills and chords so brill~rntly
Plrhaps as time goc~ on I will feel
goes wild. T his time tht· kick is good exercises ,,ere all over, and cried.
one said she looked lovely in her long, ,•xt>euled.
They heard and i:,;1w only better- although I nur•,t m:ike this
and the ball glides smoothly bet\\ecn
That summer ,,as hard for her, I ,, hite drl"'SS. Ton} and his wife, ,,ell- the case and unconcern ,, ith ,, hic h he confession:
I haw ,, islwd st·vcral
t he posts for that con•tt-d extra point. know. She wanted desperately to go scrublx-d and in their Sunday-best, pcrform1.'<1.
timl'S th.it the) ,,oulrl givc 1.imlcnwood
\Ve re on t he top-"e can't fumble to college with the rest of us in the fall , "ere beaming proudl}' on lhe front
During those
moments when the back tot he French ,llld lt•I me go home.

My

I

r,.,,,
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THE LINDEN TREES Miss Genevieve Howe
ARE WHISPERING Is New Head Of
"Great dl-'CiRions 10 be made," &1ys
Belly llunter after making a trip home
to see Borden Cor the first time in four
and one-half )can,.
\\'e all ha1·e lx.-cn drooling over these
s~-cial_s that nrrive 50 frequently, but,
girls, hft your hots to Barbara DePuy,
who has had si,._ calls from "Arnl\" in
Brooklyn, and ;\Janel Ayres ...:.hers
rome e,·ery night :ill the w:iy
from Kcntucki !
lsn'r Jo considcr:ite to let 11:irlcr
leal't! for two wholc da)'S just to visit
his mother!
l\ lighl mention here that Ret t v J o
Rurch and a brother o f Jan ;\lilk•r are
doing ,·cry 11ell.
Have you noticed the new lockets
Shirley Reiclell and Skeed \\'ileon are
wearing (from St. Charles boys, I
hear)?
The bread mold that was missing
from Biolog) lab found its w:n into
)lary Landberg's bed.
·
All upperclassmen s.hould inl'estigute
the new idea of l'inegar tubs the girls
in Niccolls:irc rnvingabout.
Pandy llurst has o ne bullon and a
1.irge rip left owr from Gir! Scout clays.
&-eing so mnnr men on campus )OU
might not get to meet them all, so here
is who som,· of tht•m belong to: C.1rol
Thompson, \'irginia Frank, Eilt..-t•n
l\lurphy's Bob, June i\lcGrcde's Mike,
Elaine Gray's Bill, Beu,· Kilburv's
Bill..... only a few.
•
·
Jean Sebastian visited i11 Columbia
and met some interesting "charnrkrs,"
but failed to bring an) home with her.
Orchids of the month 10 Audre>
Romann.
She was elcct<..>d the
"Sweetheart" of the 399th lnfantrr
Regiment in Germany.
Thcrl' are
onl}· 3,000 men in the regiment!
Gene Head sa,s, " lie was just here
10 days!"
Rita Finck ,tnd her correspondcnc.are getting more interesting 1>very day.
.•_.. _,in fact the shock is terrific.
We hear Willbmnd is hungry these
days. .. _.... getting double helpings at
the head table.
Marilyn Robison attended the 11._"<lding of Sonny Goulden, a former L C.
student, la~t week-end

ECHOES FROM THE
GYMNASIUM

H ome Ee Department
Lindem1ood's I lome Economics Deparlment h,1s a nc11 supervisor. :\liss
Gent•1ievc I lcml•, "ho is head of the
department, is teaching classes in foods,
11utrition, aud home and fa mil> living.
Mi!>S I low1: r1.-ceived her nu1ster's dcgree in Scienec in Home Economics at
the Uniwrsity of \\'isconsin, :\ladison,
\\ is. Other gniduate work 11as done
al the University of \\ashington and
Kansas State College.
She was a
memb,•r of a national honorary !'('holastic fr:ttl.'rnit) throughout her undergraduate and graduate work.
At the beginning o f the war, :\liss
I lowe serv<.•d as chairman o f the radio
division of the nutrition commilll'<.' for
Rochester, i\linn., u nder Dr. Rns'lCII
\\'ilder of the i\ lal'0 C'linir .tnd
~ational Research Council.
During the s ummer of 19-15, ;\liss
llowe \las instructor of 110111,• Eco110mies at K:ln!<.1s Teachers C:oll1•g,• ,II
Emporia. K.,ns.
Last )e.tr, 0 11 w,-t·k
t•nds, shl• took the dietitian's pl:ic:c in
one of till' :\la)'0 Clinic Hospit,1l11. She
was conni-c'.,·d with the child d,•v1-lop111en1 ,•x1x:runent which is h1.-ing conduct~-<l b) the i\la)O Clinic under the
direction of Dr. C. Anderson Aldrich.
This is an l.'ightccn rear rcs.•,m·h program that is concerned 11ith ,•11cour,1gng each child to drvelop his c11111 Ix-st
possibilit> •
Of 1h1· things !\liss llcml• likcs best
about Lindem1ood, she s.1icl i,hl• parcicularly liked the girb, anti 1h1:ir
friend!>•, 1..-ourt,.'Ous allitudl·.
lier
aim: To mak<· the Home Et-onomics
Department 011e of the best on the
campus, and lo raise: th.: qualit> of
home li1·ing for as man> girls as
possible.
IIAVF: YOU HEARIJ
nhout the little moron 11 ho put
iodine on his pJy c heck becuusc he got
a cut in s.1lar}?
or t he moron 11ho µut corn in
his shoes to feed his pigeon-toe,;?
" Jlallo, old man, I haven't seen you
for some time."
" I've been in bed for seven weeks."
That's too bad.
Flu, I ~upposc?"
"Yes, anll crashed."

Classi[y-To improve t11ic's self
The Association i11tmmur11ls· golf,
tennis and nrchery· draw io n close socialh·.
somelime this week.
Peggy \ 'ilhig .:;;;;;;;~==:::;;;;;;.,==,;;;;;~
saptured the tennis tournament (6-l, Ii
6-3).
Her opponent, Judy Powell,
won the semi-ffinals match against Pat
Latherow; Peggy figured in the semifinals with Virginia Frank.

All Out For The
Victory Loan

-c,.

I

A recent newspaper ad of 011 account•
ing school was headed:
"Short
Course in Accounting for Women."
A mock initiation on October 24
Not long after the ad oppcared a
acquainted 75 girls with the Athletic
note reached the school's director. It
Association- roughly speaking.
The
said:
"There is NO accounting for
gals will be formally initiated tomorwomen.''
row evening.

Hocke)' spotlights coming and past
sport events. The team captained by
Nancy Papin played Harris Teachers
College lasl Friday. The cheer leaders, Jo Ann Emons, Jane Merrill, Carol
Thompson and Anne Mitchell, pepped
up the crowd with peppr yells.
The following make up the team:
Nancr Papin, lc£t "ing; Betty Bishop,
left inner; Virginia Boschert, center
forward; Donna Boughman, right inner; Jean Cross, right wing; Rita
Finck, left hal[ back; Carolyn I lempel~n, center half back; J o Ann O'Fl)·n11,
right half back; :.lary \/ilbig, left full
back; Syrilka RosebelT)·, right full
back; Ruth Wa ye, goalie.
Subtitutionsi: l\larie S1.ilazyi, Julie
Paul and Marie Stierl.

HALL OF FAME

Your St. Charles
DRUG STORES
Welcome YOU
REXALL DRUG STORE
SERVlCE DRUG
TAINTER DRUG
STANDARD DRUG
AT YOUR SERVIC£

Our Interest is to serve you
Be tter

I lert•'s our candidatl' for the llall of
Fame for this issue of the Bark. She's
that pcppr, ,ill-around girl from Alton
Ill., ,rnd at present Butler I lull. She'~
Joan Emons, ,1lso kno11 n 11~ " Infirmarr."
As .1 Senior she is l'ire president of
the Stucll•nt Council and I ice president
of the Student Christian Association.
She's also a member of A. A., Beta
Chi, Enl·ore Club, Future Teachers of
.\merica, Rl.-d Cross, igma Tau Delta
nnd Tau Sigma.
'
Uut 111os1ly 1,c think of hs•r os a cheer
leader, a song lcacler, or a tap dancer.
Never, never, do 11·e think of her as a
kindergarten teacher which is exactly
what she is going to be.
Ask her to
tell you some of ht:r ,•,cix•riences as a
practice teacher.
Let's give IS rohs for a swell gal,
Jo Ernon!I!

Founders' Day Address
CO!. rtN UhD FROM PAC.I. ONt;

health>·; not on ly for that, but to
learn discretion for the future in the
choosing of o doctor or physician.
Dr. Schwitalla isa grucluale of Johns
Hopkins Universit)' and holds honorary
degrees from Tulane University and
La wrencc College. lie has been dean
of the School of Medicine at St. Louis
University since 1927.
The B. l{url Stumberg I lcnlth Cenwas converted during the summer.
The invocation of the Founders' Day
Convocation was given b> Dr. Silas
Evans, followed by a solo bv :\liss
Pearl \\ :ilkcr acco111p.111icd b)' Miss
Janet Coulson, "The Spirit Flower."
President I larry 111. Gagr of Lindenwood College gave the bcnt'<I iction.
A feature of the day's observance
was the d1.-corating of the groves o f
Lindenwood's founders, :\lajor and
Mrs. George C. Sibley, on the campus.
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Student Christian
Association Plans
Program For Year

THE CLUB CORNER
A new club on cnmpus, t!ie Arkansas Club, elected t heir officers last
~~~Jackie . Foreman is president,
l\lthene Cook 1s vice-president and
l\la l'):' Swilley is secretory treasu:er.
_Tna~gle Club met Tuesda>• evening
with M 1ss Weindle as spea ker.
Keltah Long is president of the Instrumental Organi1ation.
The orchestra section elected June Schatzman
85 president and the band section elected :.tarie Isbell.
Tau Signa finished lf)•outs, and now
th e members arc working on their recital to be given Oeccmber 13.
The first club to use the new ovens
back of the Tea I lou'lC• 1135 the Encore
Club.

The theme for the Student Christian
Association meetings this vear is "A
\\'orld to Build."
For this building
of n nt•W world the members of the S.
C. A. have developed the following
thcnw:
First, better personal adjustments which will free the individual
for happier and more effective living;
second, the solving of such natura I
problems as labor and capital relationships, race and class prejudice, delin~ucncy and political corruption; third,
1111prove111cnt of our international
relationships which impl ies an understanding and appreciation of other
nations, a willingness to paol our knowledge and efforts and to yield our loyalty
M iss Barbara Troxell
to the U11ited Nations.
I II a 11 atomic age we arc safe only if Presents Concert
we accept and promote the spiritual
1•alues of life.
It is the thesis of the For Lind enwood
S. C. A. that religion has much to offer
in the righting o f a confuS<.-d and discouraged world.
On October 17, in the Library Club
Room, Dr. Fred l\lcKinney spoke to
the Student Christian Association on
•he problem of " Person.ii Adjustments
in n Democraq•."
Or. :.lcKinney
who is a member of the psycholog;
dl•J)..trtment o ( the Universit>' of Missouri, used as his theme the idea that
man hos spent so much time in developing and conquering the world that
he has foiled to conquer himself. Education, he said, is the best met.hod by
which people can adjust themselves to
a unifi1..-d way of living.
The next discussion will consider t he
problem o f educating people for a new
and better world.
The speaker will
be 1\lr. Kreshnayga who will speak on
J\_1 iss Ba rbara Troxell, soprano,
the "Religion of India" on November 7. thnlled her audience in Roemer Auditorium Friday evening, October 26,
when she presented her concert. S he
wae called back for £our encores by lu,r
enthusiastic audience.
Miss Troxell was cl10!,cn from bOmi:
L . C. girl's man i,;,ya, V. E. Day has 400applicants for the 1945-1946 Luciw,
come.
\'. J. Ua y hall come.
Now Pryor Award.
J\lr. Pryor choS(: her
I'm waiting for V l\lc D,1}
as_ the young _sing,;r most likely to atta 111 stardom 111 the conct•rl field.
The s.,d thing a bout mo&L diets is
they do so much for the will power
and so little for the waistline.
Small brother lo sister's soldier
friend:
"You OUl}' have to wait
A conversation bet11cen women alfor Sis. Mom isn't through briefways concerns who, why, how, when,
ing her yet."
and wear.

OF ALL THINGS

Privacy Preferred
Dc.ir Scientist, please use your tact
Now television is o fact,
And don't endeavor to invent
A mechanism competent
To lt•L the a rtists on the ,1ir
Look in nnd catch me unaware!

STRAND THEATRE
St. C harles, l\lo.

We d. Thurs. Oct. 3 1-Nov. I

"C-111 >·ou help a paor blind man?"
" llcre, take a look in my bank book."

A picture every Ame rican must see.

'Gosh, you're broke!"

DwlJ1h t D. Eisenho wer's
THE TRUE GLORY
a lso Wally Brown & A lan Carney

CLASSICAL & POPULAR
RECORDS --SHEET MUSIC
CARDS
GIFTS

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
230 N. :-.tnln

T RY US-

in ZOMBIES ON BROADWAY

PICTURES
Su n . Mon., Nov. 4-5

TO BE PROUD OF

John Garfield - E le anor Parke r

KIDERLEN'S
568 Madison Street

Dano C lark
in PRIDE

OF

THE MARINES

Phone 120-l
Fri. Strt. Nov. 9- 10
C laudette Colbert-War re n William

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

In li\llTAT IO

GOO D CLEANI GI

OF LI FE

GOOD PRICES!

Buse Flo wer Shop
400 Clay Street

Phone 148

W e Telegraph Flowers Anywhere

S unday Nov. II for 4 day s

GOOD SERIVCEI

Ill T echnicolor
STATE FAIR
with J ea nne Crnln-Onnn Andre w11
Dick

Haym es-Vivian
G r eat Cast

Blane & a
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Sister of Celebrity Reveals \Vhat IL
Is Like T o Bask In Reflected Glory
Wa ndering about lhr campus or Lin" I couldn'l imagine: what lifo wo uld
de nwood this foll is the sislcr of o ne of be like if Bob weren't a baseba ll s tar,"
the na tion's foremost hascball players, ~la rguerite explains.
She seems to
- Bob Feller, star pitcher of the Cleve- get as much enjoyment out of his popland In dians.
Marguerite Feller is a ularity in lhc public's eye as the resl
t all, da rk, and attractive freshma n and of his followers.
Marguerite docs adis majoring in businL'SS,
[ mit that football is her favorite sport
Marguerite &ays the rral exciting but she doesn't dare m(!Jltion t his to
events of her life arc when she has I Bob.
wa tched her brother Uob, who is 10
Since Bob has been in the navy for
}cars her senior, play baseball. \\'a tch- the I.1st four rears Marguerite is look•
ing fans clamor over her own brolher ing forwnrd to his return to big league
and demand his autograph seems ro baseball wilh g reat a nxiety along with
send a tingling scns.1tion up and down his o ther loyal fans.
htr spine.
£\·en her hometown gee,
~larguerite said, "The only t hing I
wild in anticipation .11 the thought of don't like is the self-conscious ft.'Cling
his }'early visit.
Great wepnrations I have when people point me out as
arc made for the annual " Bob Feller I Bob Feller's sister.
Othern isc everyH omecoming Day."
. thing is perfect!"

I
I
I

Black Cat Arrives Week
Ahead Of Halloween
Ont of Niccoll's proctors has now
turned protector.
Last Tucsdny
night, i\lary Ann Putman was
called upon by one of her c harges to
evict a black ca t which was found
perched on one of the beds on first
floor.
The job was completed and
"Put" returned calmly to her room,
leaving the rest of the hall in an u1>roar.

A Vicious C ircle
An appointment is a date. A date
is a sticky fruit.
A sticky fruit is a
prune.
A prune is some thing full of
wrinkles.
And something full of
wrinkles is too darned old. So please
cancel m}' appointment.

Candid Commen t
There are few glullons when it comes
to food for though t.
One of the hardest job~ of reco"' ersion is making a school pupil out of a
vacationer.
A college education never hurt anr•
one who was willing 10 learn something
afterwards.
The world is full of willing people :
some willing to work, the rest willing
to let them.

Three Members Of
Class Of '43 Return
To Campus For Visit
Last weekend three graduates of the
class of '43 were on campus visiting.
They were enroute lo different places
and stopp<.•d by to SL'C friends here on
campus.
Miss Ruth llaines stopped by while
enroute to Columbia University in
New York "here she "ill continue her
resc.•,1rch in chcmistry. She is looking
forn,trd to receiving her doctor's de•
grec next year.
As a Linden wood
student, i\ liss Haines will be re nwm•
bered as the :-.Jay Queen in 19-13.
Another visitor lo the campus was
Miss Doris Ba nta who wns prc·siclent
of the student body for 1942-43. S he
is a Senior in the la,, school or Cornell
University in Ithaca, N. Y. She was
awarded a scholarship for 19-15-46 in
recognition or her work as the highest
ranking studrnt in I hc senior cl;i!>:>
S he will also be the cdito, of the Cornc•II
Law Quarter!)· for th,• r urrent) l'Or.
On lea ,•e, Lt. 131:11 } C. f'rocwr o r
the Wacs droppt-<I b> for a s hort visit
on ca mpus ::i few da >s ago. She II ill
return to Camp Upton, N. Y .• wh,•rc
she is doing physical therapy work in
lhe mcdical dc1>3rl111(•111. LL Pr0<·tor
was prcsidenl of the senior dass in
1942-43.
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Dress Designer

M ally Fresh1na11 Studies For Tests
And Relaxes W ith Treasure Hunt

Dear Diar}',
13un-bu7.z.
I Ii. there.
Gotta
dash in a few minutes but wanted to
SO) a few words.
13<.-en so busy with
cl.1sses and so forth.
l\'lostly so forth,
as you well know after having been at
college for s uc h a long, long time.
\\'hat did }OU t hink or that Humanities test I took the other day?
It
was really something.
The uppcrclaS:.mcn got quite a bang out of the
amount of study ing we Freshme n did
I for a four weeks test, but we had to
st udy somet ime and since we always
sa}. "never do today what can be done
Lomcrrow," .
.. well.
Called m y folks the other night.
Didn't get to say a nyt hing because it
wouldn't have done an}' good. :\!o m
was so excited at just hearing m y hello
that I couldn't get a word in edgewise.
Goo<I thing I reversed the charges.
l\fadame L yolene, Ne,, York dress Would have felt gypped had I paid for
designer, who will arrive on the campus t he call.
Aren't the girls in t he Hallowc'cn
:-.lovember S.
court good-looking? Sharp chicks a ll
of them.
Can't decide which one I
like best. ~laybc I can tell fro m the
btyle show tonight.
I laving group pictures made was fun.
Course I wasn't in many of the m but

Mme. Lyolene Returns
To The Campus To
Begin Lectures Nov. 5

Ballet Russe Proves
Popular With Many
Lindenwood Students

:-.tme. Helen Lyolene, noted dress
designer will arrive in St. Louis November 4, and will begin classes at
Lindcnwood November S.
S he will
lectu1 c to the art and clothing classes.
and hold private confcrcnCl'S with
Scve nt>• one Lindenwood students
girl,; \\ ish ing to consult her. S he ,dil
at1ended the Ballet Russe at K iel Auremain on lhe cam1>us for about a
ditorium in St. Louis last Frida y. Two
month.
buses we rc chartered 10 provide transi\lme. L}olene is of aris1ocra1ic Rus- por1a1ion.
sian p.1rentage, but lx•gan her dr,•ss
On October 23, thirty-one Lindendesigning care-er whC'n her famil} lost wood girls alll·ndcd the opening Civic
its fortu1w in the Russian Revolution. Music L,-.,guc concert.
i\liss J ean
Before llw \\,tr l\l nw. I.}olenc ck•i1igned Dichn.;ou, soprano, sa ng the lead in
in Paris, but bhe ,s nuw 111 c11 York. the h ah.,11 opera, " Rigoleuo".
Slw also instructs al the l{h,xl,• Is land
Alec Templeton, pianist, was KU<'&l
School of Design and spt•nd!I some of soloist at 1he S1. Louis Sy mphony con•
her time III l<ans.1s C'il}', ~lo., with cert S unda y afternoon , October 28.
Nl•llr Don. \losl or her creations arc Fift>• three studen ts, 1he largest group
done by actual draping r:ilhcr 1ha11 10 auvnd a S unda y afternoon symdrawing.
phony l'0nccrt, rcpn·scnted Lind~n-

.in,·

woo<I.

" How }OU have c hanged!
Yo u
used to have thick black hair and now
you're bald.
Yo u used t o have a
ruddy complel(ion and now >·ou're
pale. You used to be stocky and now
rou're thin. I 'm surprised, Mr.
Gordon."
"But I'm 001 Mr. Gordon."
"Look! You've even changed your
nnme."

" Baseball reminds me of the ho usehold." he remarked, "there's the plate
the baller, the fouls, t he flies, and
on ."
"And it remil)glJ mi: of m11rriage,
she retorted.
"First the diamond
where they arc engaged, then the st rugglcs and the hits, then the men going
out, and fina lly the difficulty in gelling
home."

c/'J.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

That before Thy Throne I spend,
When I join In prayer, and with Thee, m y God,
J commune as friend with friend."

cfiod9'JI

SERVICE AT THE
COLLEGE POST OFFICE
Phono 701

(

~,rot

CALL AND DEUVERY
O h , t h e pure d elight of a single hour

J

,...£,1/Jtrt~11moor,

Christmas Cards
$1. up

Where Do Your Parents Live?

Hats off to t he Residence Council!
They're really doing a swell job of entertaining us on the weekends that we
don't go to the city.
The Treasure
I lunl was really super.
Let's have a dance.
h's been so
long since I've been to a dance.
Of
course, I realize that men don't grow
on trees around here but all the same
I'd still like to go to a dancc. Formal
or informa l, makes no difference to me.
Just so long as I dance.
Well, diary dear, I gotta dash 10
class now, but s tic k around , I'll be
back.
\\'ith my lo,•e.
~lolly

College President's
Life Not All Fun
So you'd like lo be 1>residen1 of a
collegc!
Well, contrary to popul,,r
belief, s uc h a position includc-s more
than sitting behind a big, impressive
desk and issuing orders.
Th is will
give you an idea of what goes on in I he
professional life of President Gage:
On October 24, Dr. Gage at tended
a lloord of Dircc1ors' nwe1ing of th(•
McCormick Tl,cologim l S..·minar>• in
Chicago.
Yeslcrda~ fouucl l11m s.•n·
ing as host for Dr. Gcorgt• A. Works,
the Lindenwood Educational Coun11el.
A mt:t:ting wi1h the Commillce on Fi•
nonce and Investments of Lindc nwood
College is nlso schl-<iuled in o ur president's e ve r-rend>• " little black book."
Folio,, ing these e11gagcme11ts, Dr.
Gage will journey to Des Moines, la.,
where he will presen1 the address at the
golde n anniversary of the Iowa Schoolmasters' Wal t \\'hitman Cl ub.
It is
interesting 10 note that t he entire proc<.'Cdinis of •hill Ofiilni1.1Hion iii'! caf•
ried out on Wa lt Whitman 's farm. The
meetings arc held in the barnya rd.

Two "smart" young th ings were
talking at thc to p of their voices in an
affcc1ed ja rgon in a bus.
At last the
conductor could s tand it no longer.
A s the bus neared a s topping-place, he
called out in a high pitched voice:
"Darlings, here's too, too sweet
Smith Street."
After that silence reigned.

Yellow

You c:i n "be there" with flowers. As members of the Florists' T ele•
graph Deliver}' Association, we can g uarantee the safe a nd spee<h•
delivery of fresh flowers anywhere.

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1926 Randolph

Ahmann's Newsstand

Now that tht weather has turned
colder we're gell ing some wea r o ut or
our "·in1cr clothes.
Seems so nice to
have a lot of new clothes.
But then
I'm a college girl now and had 10 have
some new duds.

Jewelers

PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME

50 for

The dining roolll s ure has calmed
down since we have assigned sea1s.
Like m y 1able fine but I do n't know
anr or the pc0ple there.
\Viii know
them before the period is over.

/\;[ ilton E. M eyer

316 N. Main Str.

To this supreme privilege we Invite you every Sunday
morning nt 11 :00 o'clock.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Madison Streets
Rev. Alex McCutc.hen, Minister

gelling out o r class for c,·cn fiftcaen
minutes was a thrill.

Opposite Blanchette Park
PHONE 214

Phone

133

